A. Call to order

B. Administrative:
   1) Approval of Minutes and Workshop Notes
   2) Budget

C. Featured Discussion
   1) H 7651 Sub A Wetlands Legislation Impact
   2) Hopkinton Outdoors Update

D. Other Business:
   1) Farm Viability Ordinance Revisit
   2) Exit 1 Proposed Welcome Center
   3) Old Morrone Auto Sales Aquifer Protection Permit Waiver Request
   4) Loves Truck Stop
   5) Turessi Gravel Bank Processing Operation, Old Gravel Banks
   6) Public Wells Workshop Follow up
   7) Planning Board Report - John
   8) Brushy Brook
   9) Calendar

E. Set Topics for Future Meetings

F. Assignments / Action Items Summary from Meeting

G. Public Forum

H. Adjournment